Moses' Humble Pie vs. the Path of Pride
Moses' Birth
Everything I have been given is for God's divine
purpose, not just to spend on my own pleasures.

I can do whatever I want with the blessings and privileges God has given me. It’s my life.

Moses Kills Egyptian
What I have been given cannot rescue, save,
or fix anyone.

It’s all up to me to help people out of their suffering condition. I care about the suffering of
others more than God does!

Moses in Midian
God will take me through the circumstances I need
in order for me to realize that I can't accomplish what
He desires, but He can, and He is with me.

Moses at the Burning Bush
God will provide everything I need to do His will,
and He expects me to say "yes" to His plan.

Moses Delivers the Message
What God says about my discouraging circumstances
is what is true, not what I see in the situation.

Moses and the Israelites
The success of my God-given job is measured by
steadfast obedience, not by the response or result.

There are seasons of my life that are
wasted and useless to God’s plan.
My failures are too great to be used
by God.

I don’t have what is needed to do
what God is wanting me to do.
I can’t and I don’t want to.
Nothing works out the way it is
supposed to. What I see is what is
real.
If things aren’t turning out right, it means God has messed up somewhere or
I’ve messed up somehow.

Moses' Authority Challenged
Because I am secure in God’s calling I don’t need to
defend myself when I am challenged.

I must stand up for myself when others don’t understand, criticize what I am
doing, or don’t acknowledge my God-given authority.

Moses and God's Presence
Knowing God’s character and drawing into His
presence is more important than how successful
I appear.

As long as I appear successful and accomplish the job, it doesn’t
matter how close I am with God or He with me.

